
Your choice.  

    Your  plan. 

Examples of Expenses for the Healthcare Spending Account 

Acupuncture    Eyeglasses/ Laser Surgery                   Oxygen equipment and oxygen 

Air conditioner for allergy relief  Fluoridation costs for home water   Physical Therapy 

Alcoholism treatment   supply advised by dentist    Physician’s fees 

Ambulance    GYN fees                    Prescription drugs 

Anesthesiologist’s fees   Halfway house for adjustment to community Psychiatric therapy for sexual problems 

Artificial teeth or limbs   following stay in mental hospital   Psychotherapist, psychiatrist’s, and 

Automobile equipment, excess costs of Hearing aids     psychologist’s fees 

specifically equipping automobile for  Hearing-trained cat or other animal to assist Reclining chair for cardiac person 

handicapped person over cost of ordinary deaf person (costs of buying, training, and   School Physicals - Including Sports 

automobile: device for lifting handicapped maintaining)     Seeing-eye dog (costs of buying,  

person into automobile   Hospital services     training, and maintaining) 

Birth control (prescribed)   Insulin      Social Security tax paid with respect 

Blind person’s guide & Braille Books Laboratory fees     to wages of a nurse 

Braces/Orthodontia and devices  Legal fees directly related to mental  Typewriter for a blind person 

excess of the cost of regular editions commitment of mentally ill person   Sterilization 

Childbirth classes for the mother  Mattress prescribed to alleviate arthritis  Surgical services 

Chiropractor fees for services within Mileage Fees to Doctor/Hosp per IRS limits  Swimming pool fees for exercise 

scope of license    Note-taker fee for a deaf child in school  prescribed by physician to alleviate 

Christian Science Practitioner fees                 Nurse’s room & board charges if paid by  specific medical condition such as 

Computer storage cost for medical records the taxpayer where nurse’s services qualify  rheumatoid arthritis 

Contact lenses & Solutions  Nursing home for medical reasons                  Telephone specially equipped for 

Crutches    Nursing services for care of specific medical                 deaf person 

Deductibles for medical and dental  ailment      Television closed caption decoder 

Dental Care    Obstetrical expenses    Vaccinations 

Dermatologist’s fees   Optometrist’s fees    Visual alert system for the home for  

Diagnostic services   Orthopedic shoes’ excess cost over cost of  deaf person 

Drug dependency treatment  ordinary shoes     Wheelchair or autoette 

Elevator for the alleviation of cardiac Osteopaths’ fees     Wigs (for health reasons) 

Menstrual care—NEW!                                  Over-the-counter drugs &medications-NEW!  X-rays, Radiation treatments 
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